CORNER RECORD (SEARCH)

Tract or Survey No. #573

Clear Creek
County TILLAMOOK
State ORE.

Corner Monument Found
W.E. ANDERSON, TILLAMOOK COUNTY ENGINEER,
SET 4x4 CEDAR POST 4 MARKED:
10' HEM, N.18°E, 56 3/4 FT.
16' HEM, S.85°E, 85 1/4 FT.
18' HEM, S.50°E, 23 1/2 FT.

Describe Bearing Trees or Other Official Accessories Found
Found 1 IN PIPE WITH LEADED CUP MARKED
22' HEM, S.85°E, 85 6/8 FT. VISIBLE,
Scribing Found on Rotated Face.
The Other Two BTS were Destroyed By Logging.

Leonard Whitmore 10-15-76

Describe Corner Location Relative to Near-by Features, Also How to Reach Cor

Title
LEONARD WHITMORE
FOREST TECH NERO 12-17-76

Date
7100-52 (3)

Rewitness

I Set

"X" "X" "X" "X" Post N.W. feet

Hat Section S.E.

NEW ACCESSORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caption</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMENTS:

IN THE PRESENCE OF:

DATE:

IN PHOTO:

COUNTY CORNER TAG ATTACHED.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEMUSESS TITLE